Information for Double Majors or Potential Double Majors in History and International Studies

GENERAL INFORMATION:

Because of its interdisciplinary nature, the International Studies major includes coursework from a variety of academic disciplines within the School of Liberal Arts such as Anthropology, Economics, Geography, History, Political Science and World Languages and Cultures. It also includes courses that come from other schools such as the Herron School of Art and Design and the Kelley School of Business.

International Studies students who choose to double major may “double count” up to 9 credits from their other major toward their International Studies major. Such credits must fit within the other parameters of the International Studies major. Depending on the major and on the specific coursework taken, it may not always be possible to find 9 credits that will “double count” toward the International Studies major. Courses that are cross-listed and potentially fulfill more than one requirement in the International Studies major can only be counted in one area. Example: HIST H109 can either fulfill the “Windows on the World” requirement or it can count toward the International Relations thematic concentration. It cannot do both.

INFORMATION FOR HISTORY/INTL. STUDIES DOUBLE MAJORS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Concentration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIST A345</td>
<td>counts toward the International Relations thematic concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST A346</td>
<td>counts toward the International Relations thematic concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST A352</td>
<td>counts toward the Latin America &amp; Caribbean area concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST A410</td>
<td>counts toward the Global Environment thematic concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST A421</td>
<td>These are variable topics courses. Depending on the specific topic covered, A421 may count toward various area and/or thematic concentrations within the International Studies major. Please consult the list of courses that fulfill the various area and thematic concentration requirements or get in touch with the International Studies program director with questions about a specific A421 course.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST B309</td>
<td>counts toward the European area concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST B310</td>
<td>counts toward the European area concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST B323</td>
<td>counts toward the European area concentration.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIST B351</td>
<td>counts toward the European area concentration.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HIST B352 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B353 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B354 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B355 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B356 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B357 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B359 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B360 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B361 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B362 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B383 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B384 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B393 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B421 These are variable topics courses. Depending on the specific topic covered, B421 may count toward various area and/or thematic concentrations within the International Studies major. Please consult the list of courses that fulfill the various area and thematic concentration requirements or get in touch with the International Studies program director with questions about a specific B421 course.
HIST B425 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST B426 counts toward the International Relations thematic concentration. Alternatively, it can count toward the Comparative Systems thematic concentration.
HIST D313 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST D314 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST D428 counts toward the European area concentration.
HIST F341 counts toward the Latin America & Caribbean area concentration.

HIST F342 counts toward the Latin America & Caribbean area concentration.

HIST F346 counts toward the Latin America & Caribbean area concentration.

HIST F347 counts toward the Latin America & Caribbean area concentration.

HIST G451 counts toward the Asia area concentration.

HIST G452 counts toward the Asia area concentration.

HIST G485 counts toward the Asia area concentration.

HIST H109 can fulfill the “Windows on the World” requirement. Alternatively, it can count toward the International Relations thematic concentration.

HIST H207 counts toward the Asia area concentration.

HIST H227 counts toward the African area concentration.

HIST H415 counts toward the Global Civil Society thematic concentration.

HIST H421/H425 These are variable topics courses. Depending on the specific topic covered, H421/H425 may count toward various area and/or thematic concentrations within the International Studies major. Please consult the list of courses that fulfill the various area and thematic concentration requirements or get in touch with the International Studies program director with questions about a specific H421/H425 course.

HIST H432 counts toward the African area concentration.

Any History course that includes an overseas travel component can fulfill the International Experience requirement.

Questions or additional information: Contact the Program Admin Nicole Collins at ndcollin@iupui.edu or 317-274-7611 or the Program Director Dr. Michael Snodgrass at misnodgr@iupui.edu.